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Aphis ami Rose Thrip.-At our Cobourg
meeting a paper was read by Mr. Jackson,
of Port Hope, on the Rose, and in the dis-
cussion lie advised spraying the foliage with
a strong- solution of wvhale ail soap and ex-
tract of tobacco, using., 20 parts of the former
ta one af the latter. This, lie said, would
rid the bushies of the pests. The extract of
tohacca cao be purchased in 'pint bottles at
dru- stores.

Deep Rrioted Trees are advocated by Ricli-
ards, of Texas, as a mieans of withstanding
the elTects of drouith. H-e claims that trees
should be sa prunied and trained that, they
send down their root.s dec1, ino the subsoil,
and argues that the deeper rooted they are,
the heaithier, the longer lived and the more
productive they will average. \%Ve shahl be
glad of the views of our readers who have
been. observant af these conditions. In our
own opinion suchi treatmlint would nat be
-altt.etlher advantageous, for the nearer the
surface the rt)tt-s lie, the mîore easily can
thiev be fed with surfaice mianuring.

À Fruit Grader ta separate aur various
frits- inito unilarni sizes has become a ne-
cessity of the age. 1 is impossible ta grade
1w' the eve ta such e\,actniess as is neces-
sarv. Thisý .vas plainily sanby the re-
ports aof inspectors at 'Montreal, wvho, iai'-
ing examiiicd fruit so graded. %varned the
packers thlat they Ilad found iii thecir pack-
ages three speciniieils out ai ten that were be-
Iaw the grade si..This variation niay not
hlave hieeil more thian i of ai'n inch, and nat
notiiccabIe ta îlic .~~ eJuzated eye, and yet

'av-s SufficienIt ta Siubjeet the shipper ta a fine
aind tai tie pliblie'.uion af bis naine as that
ai a p2rsani guihty ai fraud.

The expense ai buying a grader is Ithere-
fore one ai the necessities of the mnan io,
desires ta ship g'raded fruit. Fartunately
such a machine, invented here in Ontario
by Mr. A. H. Pettit, ai Grimnsby, wvas shaovn
at our Cobourg meeting last Decemnber, and
we hope it wvill soanl be placed uipon the
market.

Nitrification.-Wis. l3uL 85 gives resuits,
ai some investigatiotas ai the variations in
the amauint ai Nitric nitraglen and soluble
saîts in the soit under différent conditions
af crapping and culture, concerning the
amaunt: required for healthy growth, etc.

It was found thiat soil srirred once ii t-wo
wveeks wvas Ieft, after nioetv-ane days, with
,j. lbs. ai Nitric nitrogen per million ai dry
soil, and that stirred once a wveek leit the
saine quantity oi sail wvith cjS lbs. of Nitric
nitrogen. It wvas founld that the largest
amount wvas develaped during an interval ai
2 5jS days by stirriov- ta a depth ai three
loches; a less or greater depthi nat grivingr
as gaod results.

Large vs. Snîall Fruit Farms.-lhie question
ai the over production ai fruit is considered
anew year aiter vear, and the occasianal gluts
in our markets and the low prices retturned
us ai tenl -ive great reason for anxietv lest
'%ve soon reacbi the day whien prices do flot
give any surplus over the cost ai production.
And this day %vill mit be vers' far distant il
wve continue ta graov "crubs. for in these
days a glut of trashi is easy ta bring about;

bot alta ag sized, hligblv graded fruit,

wvith fine color and lirst quality. ia neyer
vet occurred. Those immense apple orchi-
ards ai the Western States are iunwieldv
and tlie results unsatisfitctorv. 'Mr. G. T.
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